
WATKINS TO SPEAK 
AT IOUNDSYILLE 

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE TO AD 
DRESS VOTERS NEXT 

WEDNESDAY. 
Funeral ef Mrs Marshall to Take 

WiCt Tomorrow—Mounds 
14 1 villa News. 

Thar Hon Aaron S Watkins. candl- 
Baia for vice prevalent on tha l*rohlbi- 
Won ticket, will apeak at the court 
house In this city neat Wednesday 
evening at * o'clock, and one of the 
largest crowds that ever attended a 
meeting in the court house will be 
preaent and hear civic issues discussed 
hv a man of national reputation. The 
Boys' Chorus will have chance of the 
singing and the w <• T V and the 
iremhggs of the federation will attend 
the meeting In a body. 

Entertainment Called Off. 
Tha entertainment which was to 

have been held last evening by the 
Moundavllle Athletic Aasonation at 
their headquarters in the Marshall 
store building, was postponed till Hep. 
teraber 5. Thursday The reason for 
calling off the affair wa» on account 
of Bonner, who was to box ten founds 
with a Wheeling lad. was not In shape. 

Met. Les Marshall Dead. 
Mrs Alice Marshsll di* d very sud- 

denly yesterday morning about 3 
o'clock at the family residence on 
Hlckorv avenue, death being due to 
heart trouble The deceased became 
111 about 2 o'clock and local physicians 
were summoned but her condition was 
such that little could bo done and she 

years of age and Is survived by her 
husband, and one child Funeral serv- 
Ices will be held Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, at the late residence Rev. 
John Reddow. pastor of the Calvary 
M E church, will ofllclnte Interment 
will be made at the Mount Rose ceme- 
tery. 

Barbers Held Outing. 
Local Parbers t'nion held Its annual 

outing and picnic yesterday at Rel- 
inont Park All of the local shops 
wtere closed th" entire day nnd a good 
time wag had. The feature of the dav 
w-as the serving of a delicious dinner 
■bout -2 oclock. 

Haefcle Not Found. 
Charles Hackle, wanted In connec- 

tion with the Martin Flour Mill rob 
bery a few weeks ago. has not been 
found as yet. Young Mngard and 
Rl*t are still being held Hack'e was 
thought to have bepn working on the 
dam at Warwood. hut after investiga- 
tion It was found not to he him 

Arrangements Completed. 
Arrangements have hecn completed 

by tho*Fpworth League of the First 
M E church for a lawn fete to he 
held Ssturdav evening at the cortur 
of Seventh street and Tomltnson bv». 
nue. Ice cream, home-made cak>-s 
and candies will he on sale, and all 
■ re cordially Invited to attend. 

To Play at New Martinsville. 
Charles Higgins, formerly with Al- 

liance-Retiring in the o & P league, 
but who has been playing wfh Reth- 
eeda. O, for the past two weeks, has 
signed a contract with the New Mar 
tinsvllie learn In the O A P league, 
and pltrhsd his first game ves'erday 
and lost by the score of 4 to 2. Hig 
gins allowed the S'eubenvtlle team 
but sight hits. 

Will Open Tuesday. 
The new- Park Theater being built 

by Chambers A Wade, on Jefferson 
•venue, will not he ready for th" 
opening this w eek, hut on nest Tiies- 

Talks on Teeth 
By Orian Hedrick, D. D. S. 

WITHOUT- 
r 

Let u« furnish you a good set of 
toeth at small cost. This enables ,ni; 

n rh»» rour food sell. and rood 
.»»!*h fnlloa * and v*h ,» sa enter 

lltn rood health’ Ant. Health fa 
•eat nf all to r»ih and nary #»nn 
•'her Is mon..v witl out n. *h? Any. 
lo'htnr. hn» mao '*h,-ii health ia pone 
list ta something mono, < an |ni> 
lot BWat ran hue root) teeth arid 
Sl’hoitt rood teeth you tint haw 
(ood health So »i:t riot < ,|| .,nd ane 

•s tomorrow' fur work la fully 
ruaranteed and pt.< r> aaotiattio if 
rfl »nor tee*h are ror.n and no must 
»»»r w plate, |e* ua make vott ot,o t.f 
our smooth surf Ion plates p iar 
en’eed tiev^ to drop ,n the 
mouth Gold Crowns, ft00 up 
pistes, up. Crown and Bridge 
Were, II up. porreiian and nr a me I 
croons made Fllllnra 'm tip |n«tr 
•mnts a*er*llred at th» il«'r Lady 
attendant Office honra » n m to ft 
p m Sundays. 1ft a it tn I p tn 

i Drs. Hedrick Bros. 
1015 Main Strrtt 

day evening The grand opening will 
take place 

To Meet Thi* Evening, 
The Christian Kndeavor of the 

Christian church of thi* city will 
meet thi* evening In the Sunday 
achool room of ihe church. Many un 
portant matter* are due for consider- 
ntinn. 

Rally To-night. 
Arrangements have neen completed 

by 'he local Socialist* party to hold 
'heir rally at Glendale this evening, 
inme* Farley, of Wheeling will he 
present and deliver the principal ad 
dress 

Voundaville Briefs. 
1' .1 Zink and son. and t.onls Ham- 

ser. left yesterday in their touring rar 
for Cambridge Spring*. Fa. to vis 
friends and relatives for .1 few day* 

F r? Knnntz Is spending a few days 
with fri< nds a* Fit sburgh and at- 
tending *n business 

Mrs John 'I ubman returned to her 
home, at Clarksburg yesterday n orn 
Ing. after spending the past few day* 
»i'h irb nds ami relative* here 

S W Fooher, who ha* be»n ill. a* 
hi* cntiage on the camp ground*, for 
'he past several week*, was able to 
be out yesterday Hperpoon 

\ ft Poindexter and \aron Frown 
t.-f. v-ee erdav morning Ft Pittsburgh 
"here the\ will attend th" New York 
1 irate game to-day 

W M Riggs and Spenrer White, 
both of Fourth street, are spending a 
v »■ weeks Frostburg. Md. and 
Motinialn l.ake Park 

Mr* f M Pood and rhlldren of 
c. ndale are spending the week mph 
ft ends at Pittsburgh. P* 

Rev ft W lined former'y pastor 

~~TT———— l|i 

German Prune 
Plums 

f <rr<* phipm* f»nr r« c*tvr<i 

I'rUe \ bn* 
7.V 

Apples 
Fine hand picked fruit n or 

eral varieties, t^ bushel basket. 
2-*-r 

B 4 C BAKING GO CAkft) 
O'»oa Apooge Cave yOc 
Plain Pound Cake. rlrh, y*| 

low hut not With fruit t*c 
Re am P-uod f.iks, rlch. y*i 

low with ratam* tAc 
Alha P'ignd Gave, pur* whifa 

wth fto# long and eher 
n** IV. 

Lady Cake wi*n On* Icmg and 
vanilla f»ctf IQ,. 

Apoliri Ailvec Gave pure whit* 
iemg i*d lemon flavor 10c 

WELTY’S 
"PiI R f FOOD STORE 

2*2 otHar phone 
•0*4 Market Street 

Of the Calvary \I E. clmrch her- but now <»f Oakl-nd. M.l. Is M ending 
"I'a friends in this city. Mis* Mamie fox. of Washington 

avenue, is spending a week with 
friends and relatives at Pittsburgh 

l>r. Park Harrert ,.f Washington n ( is spending a few days with his 
par.-nts. In this city. 

Miss Virginia Kidder, of Fairmont. Is Spending a few days with friends and relatives in this city 
Mr. and Mrs f H Harriott and 

chib.ren. of l.aw rencevllle. ||| ar>. 
spending a few days with relatives 
on th** camj» Kr<Min»l«. 

Many local people attended the Jack 
'o«:i fair yesterday afternoon nil re- 
port a good time 

Mr and'Slrs ft ft ftarrest and son 
Park. »til leave to day for Apletn Mich, to spend several days. M!«* Ann* Howard w ill return bom- ,r‘1 H' fr,,n> N‘ew York < |ty and i.th. r 
points 

RIVER NEWS 
L'ttle Stirring Along the Oh o. and 

R'ver I* Falling Slowly. 
"ilh a stage of o feet inches r,.c ii.ter.4i late last evening at the Me- 

Mechen dam. th- river was falling s.owlv The wleke-s at all lhn dams 
re down and will not be ra «ei| ?,.r 

a 'ew days, or umiI n low stag., hi 
tlfie* |t * 

Th» l.iherty rsrri-d th- excursion 
V ven l>> H e order of Protected Horn-1 
* rF1** l"«» evening .Id will also have 

k Her pace 
nr.*; n iT-.itlo wi« 

lah.-n »'■«'» rday l,y Hi. k- 
«•* Indian 

Thursday** Br*«« 
I nrnnn. f'lttrhtirBh. n<«-.n 
flnnnmn, M.tTlrdla. Jl a. m 
Indian. < larincmn, itn p ,n 
l.lbnrly. r*»ur..i'>n 

Friday * Boats 
ftrri'ti, nnd. furksMlMirr. s * at. 
Indian. < larincfnn <i p y,, 
U't-'-n t »y. I>i»t»l,iirt*i r, 

RIVFR M4 RK H 
P'TTym Hull. 1*0 ,1 

• r. r<> -I Mid... 
'■' ft *; 
*i.'it.»tntn» r«. » i, 

hti u <«r 
I ark. rali.ir* la f« ; |r f„||„ 

r!>. »dv. 
Warray Flvo lartH.* t> .....t n. 

»fy |FHf, 
1# nr. 

GERMAN DAY FITTINGLY • 

CELEBRATED AT THE PARK I---—-* 

WARWOOD CITIZEN 
TOUCHED_FOR ROLL 

GYPSY WOMAN WORKS SUCK 
TRICK ON WAR WOO OCR. 

Council Meets Th* Evening-Gen- 
eral News Notes of War. 

wood. 

Master, please give me a match." 
snd then walking up close, chucking 

! under the chin as he reached into 
(its pocket, she at the same instant 
ii°v» Into his coat pocket, extracting 

; a roll or bills and then etutitng and 
raying 'Thank you. master, you so 
kind, she withdrew Such was the 
experience of John L. Hoffman the 
veli known iocal Ice dealer, with a 
pretty buxom and "taking" gvpsy wo- 
man 

A few minutes later the woman had 
1 joined the tribe of gypsies passing 
I through this section When Mr. 
j Hoffman' discovered that he had been 
; touched he lost no time In pursuing 
; the traveling delegation. He demand- 
led that the woman return the 
l money She denied taking It. He 
I then threatened to have the entire 
bunch arrested, and she forked over 
the money Intact. 

Poles Painted: Bills Posted. 
The Wheeling Traction Company 

has finished painting all their trolley 
; poles through the town, and have 
stenciled on them the words "Post 
No Rills." hut if appears that the 
warning is not heeded by some. Yes- 
terday bills were tacked on them, 
which is a violation of an ordinance 
recently passed by council. 

Bank Giving Out Valuable Books 
The Rank of Warwood Is distribu- 

ting among its many cutiomers \ 
beat v.-st-pra l.et campaign honk, cov- 

ering all the presidential elections 
from 1vNO to 10(>s, showing the plural- 

1 Hies of every candidate and giving 
general information relative to na- 
tional campaigns. 

May Extend Closing Period. 
As usual, the majority of the stores 

o{ (ireater Warwood were r'need at 
boon yesterday, giving the employes 
:h**ir regular half-day o*r It is likely 
that there merchants wt | extend the 
half-day holiday through this (all.! 
’vhtrh will be greatly ‘appreciated by 
tie* employes. 

-- • 
Council Meeting To-night. 

<'o.incll will meet in regular session, 
this evening, at the North Warwood 
school building A number of impor- 
tant matters are to be taken up. 
among which will be to dfscuss the 
electric light franchise. 

Warwood Briefs and Personals. 
The Pryor and Sturgeon families 

and several other local people spent 
reveral enjoyable hours at” Wheeling 
Park, last evening picnicking, re- 
turning home about 1" o'clock. 

The voting son of Mr. and Mrs. C ; 
Sneldmlller. of (’enter Main street, 
underwent an operation for tonsil! 
trouble, at th Nortli Wheeling lloi- 
I Ital. yesterday. 

The Jacob Milton Coal Company 
go everything in shape yesterday to' 
resume operation in the mine, in 
South Warwood. this we-k 

It was Edward J Mummer, of South 
Wheeling! and not David Dummer. of 
this place, who was yrtltnoted to day 
superintendent, at the La Belle mtli. 
In Wheeling Beth work at the plant 
and are brothers. 

Work on the new p< nnsylvania pas 
fencer and freight station will be 
started early next week and the strue. 
lure will be envied with all rapidtiv 

The WarwfMwi board of Ira le will | 
m• ci a» the Centra! engine t-uts*. 
T'lfnlsi evening, providing there is 
a quorum present. 

f 
Win-, ting Island, is the guest of Mrs 
V E llelfcnbine of Center Main 
S'reel 

Carl Eis. of Nineteenth street, has 
ordered a line automobile 

Decree, th young son of Council- 
man Marry E Boyd, while playing 
about b.s home ) stordav. sustained 
n painful Injury hv stepping on a long, 
sharp ti i'i A local physician dressed t 
the wound 

They Were 
I.tllle Elsie came Into the kitchen 

with some eggs tn a basset "Mamina" 
she said, n hens are getting aw 
ful'v ab.-er• minded ** 

A In dear w |,st ikes you think 
so*" asked her mother 

"Igmk here," ssld ho little girl, 
holding 'ip a soft shelled eyg this 
nial ex *he third one this week that 
the> forgot to put a ’hell on Eroin 
Judges Library, 

pip nrvTvcaaaaaa 
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1-4 OFF 
THI I’l \fM Y M \KKII) 

m< ! ( >\ SI'MMI l< 1 

VS I K .n r 

MEN’S SUITS 
BOYS’ SUITS 
tHIl DREN’S SUITS 

THIS V\ I f K. Shirt Special. 
S !.o«» anJ SI.Sr» values 

89c 

(ieo. W. Fox 
Onthier* f urnisher and flatter. | 

Nk 1.110 Market St. 
Ropery T’eet K fo.'a Clothing. 

oooorevxvxKyxwiooooooooooo 

'ON. MEXAMEN OF PHILADELPHIA 
QUEST AT BIO EVENT. 

taiftlMi Held In C»rm»n In After, 
noon and Englieft In Evening. Two 

Addressee by Or. Hoaamer. 

Aboyt »000 people from this city 
towns gathered at Wheeling Park 
yntrrd«jr and In a royal manner 
celebrated German day. the local 
aocit/> being highly honored with 
having as Its guest Or. C. 1. Hexamer. 
president of the National German 

1 Societies. 
I>r Hexamer arrved in the city 

over the PannsyAama lines at 9:4© 
c cJ,ock yest^fday mowing and was 
greeted at the station bv all (he offl 
cers of the local German society 
among whom were F. lteister. C. 
Bremer Jacob Kcckinger. C W Ben- 
th and many others. Dr. Hexamer 
was escorted to the McLure hotel 
w here headquarters hal been estab- 
lished and after greetings had been 
exchanged. taken on an automo- bile trip through the city and suburb* j Of Philadelphia, president of the1 
National German .\merlean Alliance 

The celebration at the Park yester-1 
day afternoon began at 2 o'clock 
with prize bowling and some record* | 

If 
J 

Or. C. J. Hexamer. Ph D., G. L. O. 

were broken by the sturdy Teutons, 
after which tip. large audience as-, 
senibled before the vaudeville stage 
.nttrl were highly entertained by a 
first class performance given by the, 
Company now showing at the park After the vaudeville show the prty 
gram wag given entirely in German. ] 
ar. I during the afternoon acme splen- did selections were rendered by the! 
united German Singing societies of! the city led by Prof. St hockey. 

Reister Welcomes Guests 
1 he address of welcome was dellv 

ered by F Reister. president of the I 
vest Virginia German Federation! 

and he fas followed by l>r Hexamer. Who delivered an eloquent address on "The Significance of German Hay." | Hr Hexamer told, in his address, of; 
bow over 22.'. years ago the society 
was organized by M handful of Ger | 
man* in Germantown pa this now 
hetne the Twenty second ward of 
I hilade||.|iia and how the society has 
grown until it now has over 2.fWK',tvoo 
members In forty different states in 
the union. 

lie told of what the German* of this 
country had done tn war and peace and urged the present da\ German* 'o 
keep the same unequal...! principle* 
anil idea!* of heir ancestors At the 

los Of the nd.lresp State President 
Keister « al!»‘d for three cheer* for the 
speaker and they were given with a 
will. X 

Evening Program. 
Th. evening program was given In' 
nglish and after several selection* 

t*v the united tierm.in singing societies I 
of the city. Hr Hevim. r w a* Intro 
'• iced to the great audleur. !>v Mayor c C sehondt .1 nd delivered hi* even- 
ing addr* ss. the subject he|ng 'pro- 
hib'tion Hr Hexamer spoke at 
length on hla subject, declnrine per- 
s.inal lihertv should he given to all. 
He stafe.i t;.at all American citizens 
have the right to cnndnrt their live* 
as th<... .ss r.t nnd sta ed that, al I 
though Hie Germans h'dieve in tem 
(w-ranee. they consider that they j 

should be given privilege to drtnk | 
their wine and beer the same as they 
have the right to buy rheir food. His j 
speech was entirely concerning prohl- 1 

billon, lasting for nearly two hours, j 
and nr Hexamer closed the address [ 
by saying: "The German element j 
tights prohibition today from no ul-' 
terlor motives, but because they hon 
early believe that the passage of any 
prohibition measure would be a griev- 
ous mistake, the Anal outcome of 
which cannot now he fogieen. and be- 
cause thev believe thal It would be 
on Irreparable blow to individual 
llbortj and the sacred institutions of 
our country 

Following the address hy Hr He* 
nmer, the evening vaudeville perform 
a nee waa given and the rel« bratton 
was closer! with the singing of the 
Star Spangled Rinner by the united 
singing societies. 

Modern Customs. 
Gramerev* 'We ran t afford to give 

a dinner In the house Resides, wc 
haven't the things" 

Mrs Gratnerry—"Pshaw' We ean 
borrow the silver" 

Gramerry—"Yes, and have the 
guest*'carry mot of it away as 
totivfnlrs'—From Judge's Library. | 

Mr gprmner. I think t like vnu bel- 
ter than an> n' UiT other fellers that 1 

corn" to nor house 
Why so. Hobby — 

Cause when you give s.ster * box 
o' rand' she always turns tt over to 
me "—Chicago Tribune. 

It's easier for love to And the way J 
thin It Is for It to'pay the way 

Trusses 

Are looked upon by so many pursong 
wearing. them as being rery much 
sllke—but they are not. Resides, tba 
tame truss In the hands of two differ 
snt persons nttlng them will giro eery 
different results We have thorough 
!y shown we k.w*w how to fit trusses 
to get the most comfort, h perfect fit, 
snd what Is most Important, the per 
fert retention of the hernia or nip. 
lure. Come and are us about youi 
rupture. Ask for Mr. Cordon. h« 
aces this work. Prices are right. 

Logan Drug Co, 
TENTH AND I,AIN 8T8, 

WHEELINO, W. VA. 

I 
Puff—Boxes, 
Pi^Boxes, 
Manicure Sets, Soap Boxes 

and various hand made 

Toilet Articles, Durable 

and Sanitary, and of the 

8 : i 
]!| finest quality. Solid Stock. U'c engrave all goods ]!| K 

FREE OF CHARGE H 

| H. G. Franzheim Go. |l 
lj: 1126-2R-30 Main St ,-t>v ji! U 
j|; EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 4a 

ooooocxoooocxxxjoooooooooocoocxjoooooooooooooooo I 

Hancher repairing is accurate 
and reliable. Watches, clocks 
and all kinds of jewelry are re- 

paired promptly, each by a spec- 
ialist in that particular line. 

HANCHER’S—1223 Market St. 

PARLOR SUITS j 
\\ c have just .replenished 

our sample floor with a num- 
ber of handsome three-piece 
parlor suits. They are fin- 
ished in Mahogany and some 
of them are made with loose 
cushion seats. You snould 
see them. 

CALORIC 
FIRELESS 

COOK 
STOVES 

for summer 
are ideal. No 
overh e a t e d 

kite hen <>r tempers. The', will do every- 
thin* a gas range will do but fry. Priees 
range from $8.35 to $25.00. 

HOOSIER III Jf, f 
KITCHEN PfgPSpH 
CABINETS r^cf^psy 

TK? Original Kitch- 
en Cabinet. See the 
new white enamel in- 
terior finish cabinet— 

__ 

the most practical article of kitchen furni- 
ture ever built for the convenience of wo. 
man. HOOSIf.R KITCHEN CABINETS 
at$27.50 and $30.00. 


